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Check Your Meds Day
October 21st
Community Pharmacists make a big difference in
the lives of medication-takers, working to make
medication management safe, easy, and efficient.
National Check Your Meds Day on Oct. 21st
supports those efforts. This Consumer Reports
sponsored inaugural event is the perfect way to
increase adherence and promote MedicineOn-Time as the chosen solution for medication
management within your business.
To learn more, visit
www.medicineontime.com/checkyourmeds
and access a full suite of marketing tools to
help you promote this event in your pharmacy.
Posters, sign-up sheets, info forms, and more are
available on this page.
For questions, please reach out to Gina VonEye
at gina.voneye@medicineontime.com

Pharmacy Profile
Wilcox Pharmacy

Nestled in the heart of
the Rutland, Vermont,
Wilcox Pharmacy is a
favorite among both
practitioners and
patients. Wilcox started
serving the Rutland
community in 1984,
growing into their team today of 21 team members! Their partnership
with Medicine-On-Time has allowed for strength in business, further
cementing their place in the community
as a pharmacy that truly serves all customer needs. Read on to learn
how they utilized Medicine-On-Time to grow their business!
Do you have anything unique about your community and/or
pharmacy location?
Wilcox Pharmacy has an ideal location in Rutland Vermont. We’re
directly across from the Rutland Regional Medical Center and in the
heart of the medical community. Wilcox started serving the Rutland
community in 1984. Currently the pharmacy has 21 team members and
we’re growing with the addition of a SynMed robot, which can interface
with Medicine-On-Time!
How long have you been a Medicine-On-Time customer?
Ten years and counting! Wilcox Pharmacy was one of the first
pharmacies in the area to have a medication compliance system to
help folks become organized and more compliant. This is an easy sell
product. Patients and their caregivers simply love the ease and their
compliance is always improved.
How many staff members do you have trained on Medicine-On-Time?
We have 6 trained staff members.
How are you marketing your Medicine-On-Time solution to
your community?
Many different avenues are utilized in marketing to our close
community. We use bag stuffers, home care organizations, VNA, case

workers, and of course word of mouth. I have been to Independent
Living facilities where they enjoy having topic talks with their residents.
Medicine-On-Time currently has a terrific table-top display promoting
conversation that can go near your point of sale area. For us we made it
fun for our employees—whoever gets the most leads generated gets to
have breakfast with their pharmacist of choice!
What are some tactics you use to grow your business?
We read Medicine-On-Time informational emails and pick and
choose what works for our area. You must stay in constant touch with
your referral people to share any updates and new approaches to
introducing Medicine-On-Time.
How has Medicine-On-Time helped grow your pharmacy business?
How do you market to physicians and healthcare groups/facilities?
Marketing Medicine-On-Time to providers/facilities is done along with
other marketing efforts that I may be doing. We always keep brochures
in the information racks in sitting areas, we make sure the RNs are
familiar with the program, and we let the office staff know how to go
about talking to the patient and that our pharmacy will do all the work!
The patient just gets this nice and organized calendar each month—
possibly even delivered to their doorstep if they live within city limits!
How easy is that?!
How has your business evolved since using Medicine-On-Time? In other
words, where were you when you first joined Medicine-On-Time to now?
The main improvement we have seen is in the compliance adherence
area. This is an important issue because not only does the MedicineOn-Time patient add to your business but many times family members,
and other potential customers that come through referrals, start
coming to Wilcox.
How many patients do you have on Medicine-On-Time?
We have 400 patients using Medicine-On-Time.
What does your staff think of Medicine-On-Time, and how has their
workflow changed since implementing Medicine-On-Time?
We all love the laser print! It’s hard to believe the difference from
the original dot matrix printing job. Customer response has been so
positive with the change to laser. Clear, easy-to-read printing and the
pictures of the medication are great too.

Healthy Aging Month
Twenty-fiveyearsago,theacclaimedHealthyAgingpublication
recognizedaneedfor spreadingawarenessforandamongstour
agingcitizens.Itwasfirstintroducedwhenthosein thebabyboomer
generation were about to turn 50—a critical time when no one wants to
discuss the implications of growing older, but living a healthy lifestyle is 
ofutmostimportance.
TheintentbehindtheHealthyAgingAwarenessMonthistoencourage
physical,social,mental, andfinancialhealthandgrowthasweage.At
50,youdon’twanttothinktoomuchaboutwhat happensafteryou
retire.Butasthebabyboomergenerationagesintotheir60sand70s,
a differentstorystartstounfold.Itdoesn’thavetobedepressing-this
annualobservancemonth isdesignedtofocusnationalattentionon
thepositiveaspectsofgrowingolder.
There’snoshortageofpositiveaspectsthatcomewithage.Your
patientsmightaskyou, “itistoo latetotrysomethingnew?”
It’snevertoolatetofindanewcareer,anewsport,passionorhobby.
Infact,suchactionsare highlyencouragedtomaintainmentaland
physicalhealth.Takingcareofyourmentalhealth canbeassimpleas
makingaphonecalltoalong-lostfriendortakinganartclass.There
are manyprogramsouttheretoengagepeopleofallages—butmost
importantly,theyprovidea socialoutletmaskedbycreativity.
Yourpatients p
 hysicalhealthcanbeabitharder.Healthcomplications
cancomewithage,nomatter howhealthyyouareoroncewere.Itcan
feellikeyourindependenceisslippingawayifyou cannotgetyour
healthundercontrol.Whilehealthadvanceshavemadelivingwith
chronic diseasesmucheasier,theyoftencomewithatreatmentplan
thatbehardtomanageonyour own.
Medicine-On-Timecanhelpyour patient’s age theirway.Weknowthat
maintainingindependenceisan integralpartofyour patient’s health—
mentallyandphysically.

Withours imple,color-codedcalendar cards,medications
are packaged into the proper dosages and clearly labeled for 
easy, consistentcompliance.ThemanybenefitsofMedicine-On-Time
improvethequalityoflifefor patientsandtheonestheylove.Asimple
cardcanbethedifferencebetweenindependentliving and increase
with healthstruggles.
Weknowpeopledon’tliketotalkaboutanuncertainfuture,butit’s
timetostarttalking.The numberofpeopleovertheageof45is
growingeveryyear.AccordingtoHealthyAging,it’sno longerjustthe
babyboomers—t hegenerationx-ersarehotontheirheels.Thereare
over76 millionbabyboomerstodayoverage50andthefirstofthe
82.1milliongenerationx-ersare abouttoreachthatmilestone.Wecan
helpkeeppatientshealthywithourmedication managementsystem,
butit’suptoeachandeveryoneofustostartanopendialoguewith
patients about the positivityofgettingolder.
Learn more about how our medication management system
can help your aging patients maintain their independence.
Get started today at marketing@medicineontime.com

Software Tips & Tricks

Adding patient images to Medicine-On-Time
You can add a patient image in the Medicine-On-time software using
the following directions. The patient image can print on the MAR and
the card label. This is a very useful tool especially if you are doing facility
business, it adds one more level of accuracy to ensure the staff is giving
the right medication to the right patient at the right time.

1. Set Image
On the patient window, select the “Set/
Clear Img” button.

2. Select Your Image
Choose the image from the directory
you have used to save your pictures.

3. Crop & Preview
Then click on ‘Crop and Preview’, you
can then adjust the image by zooming
in or out or moving the image to fit the
screen for the best image. Make sure
you save after you are satisfied with
the image.

If you’d like more information on the
specific reports that can print images
or you need help setting up your card
labels to have this feature, please reach
out to our customer support team at
1-800-722-8824, option 2.

Meet the Team
Taylor Moats • CUSTOMER SUPPORT REPRESENTATIVE
taylor.moats@medicineontime.com

WHERE W ERE Y OU B ORN A ND C URRENTLY L IVE?

Igrew upinthesmalltownofMilledgeville,Georgia and 
movedto thecityofSavannahforafewshortyearsbefore
relocatingtoAthenswhereIcurrently reside.
WHAT A RE SOME HOBBIES Y OU W OULD L IKE T O S HARE?

Most of my time is spent trying to be active in some way, whether it is 
goingto thegym,exploringcreeksandtrailswithmywifeanddog,orjust
stayinghomeandplaying drums.Mytwobiggesthobbiesareprobably
fitnessandmusic.ThoughIcan’t leaveoutmylovefortechnology!
WHAT S KILLS D O Y OU H OPE T O B RING T O Y OUR N EW P OSITION W ITH M OT?

NotonlydoIlove stayingontopofthelatesttechnologies,butIalso
thoroughlyenjoyhelpingpeople. Iaimto carrythatwithmethroughmy
careerhereatMOTasIhavealreadyseenthatthepeoplehere arealways
morethanhappytoassistthecustomer,aswellaseachother.

Kerry Joy-Weiss • MARKETING COORDINATOR
kerry.weiss@medicineontime.com

WHERE W ERE Y OU B ORN A ND C URRENTLY L IVE?

IwasborninBoston,Massachusetts,buthave also lived
in PennsylvaniabeforerecentlyrelocatingtotheTampa
Bay areawithmyhusband.Weenjoythatwenolonger
havetoshovelourcarsoutof thesnow!
WHAT A RE SOME HOBBIES Y OU W OULD L IKE T O S HARE?

Mymainhobbiesareinthecreativefield. Ienjoyreading,writing, sewing,
baking,andfindingwaytoomanyprojectsonPinterest.Ialsoenjoy
many physicalactivities,suchas caringforanimals,dancing,andhiking— 
althoughthat’sabitharder whenyouliveatsealevel!
WHAT S KILLS D O Y OU H OPE T O B RING T O Y OUR N EW P OSITION W ITH M OT?

Ihavetwoadvanceddegreesinthehealthcommunicationand marketing
fields,betteringmyabilitytoeffectivelycommunicatehealth-related
concerns.While studying,Iworkedasapharmacytechnicianandserved
fornon-profitorganizations—experiencethatlendsatechnicalandcaring
aspecttomywork!Itbringsmejoyto putmybest footforwardeveryday.

Want More
Information?
Medicine-On-Time is improving the quality
of life for patients and their care providers.
Find out more about how Medicine-OnTime can bring simplicity to your life.

Contact Us Today!
marketing@medicineontime.com

800-722-8824

11461 US Highway 301 N | Suite 101
Thonotosassa, FL 33592

MedicineOnTime.com

